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Deor Porent,

Greetings.from Podor Infernotionol School!

IBthuray2O24

As scheduled, we a?e gearing up to reopen school f or the new academic yeor 2024-'25 on
23'd Moy 2024.
(Gr.1-1O ond Nursery) ond on ?7 Moy (Jr. K6 ond 5r. K6). As we welcome you to the new

session, we request your support in moking the new ocodemic yeqr o wonderful experience
for oll our children.

A virtuof orientotion session will be conducted on 20 Moy ?O24 f or grade 1-10. Detoils of
the sqme will be shqred shortly. A ppt with the School Behqviour Policy on the some will
be shored by the closs teochers f or the benef it of those who missed it or those who
wqnt to'revisit it ogoin.

'Loopleorning' is the school's officiol portol to communicqte with the porents. Along
with this teochers will olso be using school diories ond circulors to shore the
ocodemic resources/detoils of qctivities or ony other informotion. Porents ore
reguested to check them -egulorly. Also, in cqse you wont to communicote with the
teochers you ore reguested to send o messoge to concerned teochers using the
direqt messoge option ONLY.

The school will function full doy from the re-opening doy. Withthisregordplease
note the school timings:

P0dorPrep: Porents to ensure thqt the children reoch school in time. The school i

reserves the right to permit/deny entry to those who report lote to school or not in
reguired school uniform.
Gotes occessiz/4 wheelers to use 6ote l(on to the left of the school)
Wolking individuqls t Gote Z(front gote)

ond cooperotion in this regord.

fn tha iofety point of view,no porents/visitors will be ollowed in the compus during the
orrivol ond dispersol time of students. fn cose the porents wont to meet the office

Closs 1-10 Nursery-Sr. KG Remqrks

Mon- ' o

Fridoy
8.25 o.m. -
2.45 p.m 8.30 o.m.-12 noon

Short Breok-1O.25 q.m.-10.40 o.m.
Lunch Breok-t?.55 p.m.-1.15 p.m.

Soturdoy 8.25 o.m. -
11.45 o.m Holidoy

Every Third Soturdoy will be a Holidoy)



during this time, they hove to woit until oll children enter/e-xit ond the school opens

the gote for porents.

For chil4ren with Pofent pickup/drqp, porents sre requested to drop/pick-up children in

time of The gote. Also, ovoid crowding neqr the gote ond woit for your turn.

encouroged os it disturbs the flow ot the school. In cose you hove ony

pfons/oppointments, pleose refroin from sending your word to school thot doy.

Food: Encourogd your words to bring heolthy food for o short breok ond lunch breok. Use

googleform to qvoil cqnteen fqcilities if reguired. No non-vegetorion food including

egg is ollowed in school.

Dress qode for children: Being in their schoot uniforms with btock school shoes from doy

one is mondotory for qll children os it helps the students be more focused ond ottentive

during cfoss. Also, no coloured sweoters/jockets ore permitted. Pleose ensure you hove oll

the reguired gears os per the school norms reody.

Regulor uniform with
block school/sports shoe

Trock Dress with
block
school/sports
shoe

For 6irls

Grode t-4 Tuesdoy, Thursdoy ond

Fridoy c

Mondoy,Wednesd
oy. Soturdqy

Skin colour Cycle

Shorts

Grode 5-10 Tuesdoy, Wednesdoy ond

Fridov
Mondoy,Thursdoy,
Soturdoy

Skin colour
leqqinqs

Scouts ond Guides : fnterested porents of Grode 5 can opprooch Mr.Kosi (phone

no.73378487?9) for further detoils obout Scouts ond 6uides. Closses will be conducted

from 11.50 to 12.50 ont,2 ond 4th Soturdoys.

Dress cbde for porents: We oppreciote porents to come in decent qttire to school for
ony octivities or picking/dropping off children.Porents ore requested to refroin from

entering the premises if in night wesr or non formql ottires,

Weekly Test ond Remedial Closs:

Gr 9 & Gr tOz All 6 subjects will be conducted on Mondoy, Wednesdoy ond Fridoy.

Remadiol closs from Grode3 onwords will start from 15 June 2O24.It will be conducted

from 3pm. to 4 p.m.

No retest or rescheduling of qssessments reguests will be occepted for ony formqt of
cssessments.



/

Books: Pleose ensure thot your wqrd corries oll required books neotly covered using

tronsporent sheets ond lobelled occording to the time-toble regularly to school.
Doiry and 3"d Longuoge book: School office will keep you posted on the detoils.

On doy one, psrents of children studying in G t-5 are reguested to send neotly
covered ond lobelled oll the note books qnd work books. Text books to be sent
occording to the time toble. Art ond Croft Kit needs to be sent to school os per
Time tqble.

Grqde 6-10 children s?e to carry books occording to the time-table. A tentqtive time
tabf e wif f be shored through loop |earning on 22nd May.

Visit wwqshopforschool.in to,ploce orders for books and uniforms immediotely if still not
done. Reqch out to the school office with order details for further help.

Updote student detoils ond recent possport size photogroph of your word in
Loopfeorning portol for student ID if still not done. Ensure you enter your prefe?ence
phone number qnd emoil id for communicotion. ony deloy will leod to o deloyed issue of ID
cords from school.

Tronsportotion will be ovoiloble from doy one for only those who hove ofreody registered.
Route ond timings detoils will be shored by the tronsport stoff shortly.. There could be
some disturbonces in terms of pickup/drop in the initiql few doys due to the ongoing
registrotions. We regret the inconvenience in advonce ond seek your support in

oddressing them. You con r:och out to Mr. Rojesh, the school AO on 8884495236 for ony
concerns regarding the sqme.

8'h June LOZqwill be o holidoy for childr en dueto o teochers workshop.
Jump Stort octivity in Integroted English will be conducted on 25th Moy 2024.
Podor 6ot Talent will be conducted on l't June 2024. Encouroge your word to porticipote
in it.
(Moximum 1 min. time durotion)

It is mondotory for porents to submit the porent ID cord everytime on visit to schoot.

For ony fees reloted/ocodemic queries, pleosereoch the schoo I office on 829169t773.

LooPleorning if still not done. You con ovoil 5% discount on full fee poyment by the
ldst dote. Any deloyed poyment will ottroct odmin chorges.

Thonks t6 oll those who olreody poid ond cooperoted.

Looking forword to receiving oll children ot school positively on the reopening doy
ond wishing you oll heolth ond safdtyt
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